Although 20% of adults 60 years and older receive community-based supports and services (CBSS), clinicians may have little more than a vague awareness of what is available and which services may benefit their patients. As health care shifts toward more creative and holistic models of care, there are opportunities for CBSS staff and primary care clinicians to collaborate toward the goal of maintaining patients' health and enabling them to remain safely in the community. This primer reviews the half-century history of these organizations in the United States, describes the most commonly used services, and explains how to access them.
Introduction
Community-based supports and services (CBSS) are designed to help community-dwelling older adults remain safely in their homes and delay or prevent institutionalization. CBSS provide (and act as a link to) specific resources for older adults and their caregivers that include wellness programs, nutritional support, educational programs about health and aging, and counseling services for caregivers, as well as general assistance with housing, finances, and home safety. CBSS also provide opportunities for community and civic engagement through various volunteer programs [1] and can enhance individuals' skills and attitudes "to live in and gain more control over local aspects of their communities" [2] .
More than 20% of older adults (i.e., those aged 60 and above) currently receive CBSS [3] . Older adults who use these services need them: over 90% of service users have multiple chronic conditions [4] and corresponding activity of daily living (ADL) deficits [5] . With the rapid aging of our population, even as overall health improves the number of older adults who could benefit from CBSS is expected to increase significantly in the coming years [6] .
A recent nationwide survey of community-dwelling older adults found that a substantial majority were very interested in receiving information about CBSS [7] . However, respondents often did not know the range of services provided or where (or how) to access them. Survey respondents viewed health care providers as one of their major sources for information about CBSS and were less likely to contact community-based agencies directly [7] . Many older adults and caregivers feel most comfortable discussing health and social issues with their health care provider. As such, health care providers are ideally positioned to educate older patients and their caregivers about CBSS and to refer them for services and supports when appropriate.
There is little information in the literature about health care providers' knowledge of and referral patterns to agencies providing CBSS. One Canadian study published almost 25 years ago found that physicians lacked basic information about these services; almost half (47%) acknowledged that lack of information contributed to their failure to refer patients for CBSS [8] . Although we did not identify any recent studies on this topic, we suspect that most health care providers still lack basic knowledge about the types of services provided by these agencies, which types of patients are eligible to receive them, and how to refer older patients (and/or caregivers) for services when appropriate.
This paper seeks to address this gap by (1) briefly describing the history of and funding sources for agencies providing CBSS; (2) defining the specific types of CBSS available and describing several types of agencies that provide them; (3) defining who is eligible to receive these services; and finally (4) providing practical tips about how to access CBSS. For the purposes of this paper, we define an agency providing CBSS as one that delivers services (e.g., home delivered meals) or programs (e.g., chronic disease management classes at senior centers) in a community-based setting. We exclude certified home health services (such as visiting nurse or home physical therapy) and state Medicaid waiver programs to focus the discussion on individual organizations less familiar to clinicians.
A Brief History of Agencies Providing Community-Based Supports and Services and Their Funding Sources
Although clinicians ultimately must look locally to find out what their patients need and which CBSS are available to help address that need, the origins of nationally supported CBSS begin in Washington. Locally run agencies providing CBSS owe their growth to a federal infrastructure that has enabled and supported them through funding for administration, services, and demonstration projects. Federal funds were first allocated for social service programs targeting older adults in 1952 [9] . More than a decade later, the passage of the Older Americans Act (OAA) in 1965-the same year Medicare and Medicaid were established-created the formal framework for large-scale federal support of agencies providing CBSS. The OAA established the Administration on Aging (AoA) and mandated creation of state Agencies on Aging to promote delivery of social services to older Americans [9] .
Currently, the AoA is one of the units of the Administration for Community Living in the Department of Health and Human Services. The AoA is divided into five offices: (1) Supportive and Caregiver Services; (2) Nutritional and Health Promotion Programs; (3) Elder Rights; (4) American Indian, Alaskan Native and Native Hawaiian Programs; and (5) Long-Term Care Ombudsman Programs [10] . The national aging services network through which the AoA promotes home and community-based services consists of 56 state (and territorial) units on aging, 629 area agencies on aging (AAA), 256 Native American and Native Hawaiian organizations, together with the tens of thousands of direct service providers and volunteers [3] .
The OAA funds services under several different titles. Title III, which accounts for nearly three-quarters of the AoA's budget (1.2 billion dollars in 2012) [11] , funds the State Units on Aging and AAAs. The target population consists of individuals aged 60 and over. Although there is no means testing, 30% of those receiving Title III services in fiscal year 2010 had an income below the federal poverty line [11] . People who participate in OAA programs also often need and receive non-Title III services, as well. For example 29% of those who receive home delivered meals also receive Medicaid; 22% of those who receive homemaker services also receive energy assistance [12] .
Federal dollars only partially fund AAAs and the organizations they support, and a community organization's funding is often quite precarious. Only 57% of senior centers received OAA funding in fiscal year 2012 [3] . New York City's AAA, the NYC Department for the Aging, is the largest in the country with a proposed budget of over $262,000,000 for 2014-2015. Approximately 29% of this amount is expected to come from federal funds, with the remaining amount coming from state (14%) and municipal (57%) sources [13] . Thus, while the OAA has established an infrastructure to oversee, plan, and fund CBSS for older Americans, its budget is a fraction of what is needed to pay for all of the services provided by these agencies. The survival of the CBSS network depends on a combination of national, state, and local government support along with private contributions, business support, and other philanthropy.
Examples of Services and Supports Provided by Community-Based Organizations
Community-based organizations provide a broad range of programs for older adults and caregivers. Most health care providers are familiar with nutrition, homemaker, and transportation services as well as senior centers but many other services are available, including legal assistance and case management services for clients and counseling and respite services for caregivers. Table 1 lists the primary CBSS available for use by older adults and their caregivers; although broad in scope, the amount of services any one individual receives is often quite limited and not a substitute for formal or family caregiving. The following section summarizes information about four commonly used community-based agencies that provide these services.
Nutrition Service Programs.
Although often colloquially thought of as "Meals on Wheels, " subsidized nutrition encompasses a far broader range of services. Elder nutrition services constitute the largest OAA program [14] ; total federal expenditures for the three main programs (Congregate Nutrition Services, Home Delivered Nutrition Service, and Nutrition Services Incentive Program) totaled $816,289,000 in fiscal year 2012. Despite this significant federal outlay, Title III support provides only 35% of funding for these meals; the rest of the funding comes from state and local government and philanthropic and private sources [3] .
These Title III programs were designed not just to relieve "food insecurity" but also to promote socialization and physical health and well-being [14] . Socialization occurs in the setting of congregate meals that are served in the community through senior centers, day health programs, and other venues. Nutritional service programs are directed toward those with significant impairments. A 2009 survey of recipients determined that 41% of those receiving congregate meals and 63% of those receiving home delivered meals had 6 or more chronic conditions. In this same study, 9% of those receiving congregate meals and 31% of those receiving home delivered meals reported at least 3 ADL limitations [4] . The effectiveness of nutrition support programs has been studied; data suggest that home delivered meals can reduce nursing home admissions [15, 16] .
Senior Centers.
The first senior center (William Hodson) opened in 1943 in New York City. Over the past 70 years, senior centers have proliferated nationwide (totaling 10,000 in FY 2012 [3] ) and now serve as "community focal points" and gateways to health, educational, social, and recreational services for as many as 1 million older adults every day [17] .
Although there is a general sense that senior centers improve physical and mental health, this is not well investigated. Many studies examining the effectiveness of senior centers have been cross-sectional or had methodological weaknesses [18] ; a few controlled trials have examined specific interventions (e.g., exercise, education) delivered at senior centers and suggested improved outcomes [18, 19] .
Over the past decade participation in senior centers has declined, especially for the younger, healthier segments of the older population [19] , giving rise to a movement to create more flexible and responsive models that will attract a broader range of individuals and be able to meet a diversity of needs. Pardasani and Thompson [20] have investigated and classified innovative models into six types, reflecting foci on greater age diversity, health promotion, and intellectual stimulation: (i) community centers for all ages, (ii) wellness centers for active adults over 50, (iii) lifelong learning/arts centers for adults over 50, (iv) continuum of care/transitions for older people to age in place, (v) entrepreneurial centers focusing in employment and productivity, (vi) café programs for adults 50 years and over that mix age groups and provide a community space for meals, education, and entertainment.
Although locating a convenient senior center is an important first step, it is important to determine if choices are available, and if so, which senior center could most closely serve a patient's needs.
Adult Day Services Centers. Adult day services (ADS)
centers provide coordinated services in a community setting. There are three types: social, medical/health, and specialized (e.g., providing programs for demented individuals) [21] . ADS use is growing. As of 2010, there were 4,601 ADS centers in the USA, 98% of which were open Monday-Friday. Twothirds of participants attend at least 3 days/week [22] . Threefourths of these programs offer medication management for mental health disorders [23] .
As with other CBSS, it is difficult to measure effectiveness in the absence of randomized controlled trials. Some studies have failed to demonstrate clearly positive outcomes [24, 25] , but others suggest that these programs may enhance quality of life and reduce stress [26, 27] .
Naturally Occurring Retirement Communities: An Example of a Creative Solution to a Demographic Challenge.
Formally known as Naturally Occurring Retirement Community-Supportive Service Program (NORC-SSP), this model of care is geographically based rather than service based. The first NORC was created in 1986 at a housing development (Penn South Houses) in New York City to support a group of the elderly who had aged in place but required a support system to enable them to continue to live independently in the community [28] . The development partnered with a local social service agency (United Jewish Appeal Federation of New York) to establish the services necessary to convert what was an apartment complex into housing that could meet the needs of those in declining health. NORCs are public-private partnerships and receive support both from local agencies and the federal government, via Title IV of the OAA [29] .
There are approximately 100 NORCs, half in New York and the rest scattered throughout the USA [30] . NORCs are formal organizations, with paid staff and volunteers who provide services including socialization, care coordination, and transportation, in addition to expedited referrals to other community services such as home health, nutrition, or legal services [29] . A newer alternative, known as Villages, is membership-driven and privately funded, originating most often in areas of greater wealth [30] . Another option is independent senior housing programs that employ service coordinators who link residents to CBSS. Coordinators' positions can be funded locally or federally [31] .
Locating and Determining Eligibility for Services and Supports
Navigating CBSS can be challenging. Eligibility for CBSS benefits depends upon a host of factors that are individual and agency/service-related. OAA requires only that clients be 60 and over; locally funded programs may require means testing. A brochure "You Gave, Now Save" published by the National Council on Aging lists the basic services and general information about eligibility and access: http //www.ncoa.org/ assets/files/pdf/center-for-benefits/You-Gave-Now-SaveGuide-to-Benefits.pdf. Online, the Benefits Checkup (https:// www.benefitscheckup.org/) helps a patient or caregiver determine eligibility for services and benefits by entering personal information about needs, assets, and expenditures. The services themselves can be located via local or national sites. Nationally, the AoA sponsors the Eldercare Locator, which is accessible via the web or phone. States or regions may have their own government information phone number or website offering assistance. Information about how to access CBSS is shown below. A newer model of agency, already available in 52 states/ territories (as of 2013, 70% of the population was covered), is the Aging and Disability Resource Center [32] . These centers are programs jointly managed by the Administration for Community Living and Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (and in some cases, the Department of Veterans Affairs) to expedite and simplify access to longterm care services and hence the motto: "No wrong door. " The programs offer assistance with care transitions in order to help individuals avoid long-term institutionalization; they also help people access benefits such as Medicaid [33] .
Accessing Community-Based Services

Counseling Patients and Caregivers Who
Would Benefit from Community-Based Supports and Services CBSS are underutilized by older adults and caregivers for several reasons, including a lack of awareness, reluctance, unavailability, and unaffordability [34] . Clinicians can address the first two of these barriers directly; social work services are occasionally necessary to help patients gain access to services that may substitute for those that are not local or require payment. Even when services and programs are available, older patients and caregivers sometimes refuse them. They may lack experience in accessing services or have difficulty accepting that they need them [35] . They may resist congregating with "old people" or feel that services are not sensitive to their ethnic group. They may resent subjecting themselves to unnecessary requirements or loss of control; they may feel judged or may feel services are not specific to their needs [36] . It may be useful to anticipate these attitudinal barriers and provide evidence for the usefulness of local programs.
Assessing a patient's faith community may also help the clinician when thinking about options for community support. Religious institutions are commonly a well-trusted component of affiliated seniors' lives, especially in ethnic minorities where a level of mistrust of medical institutions can influence their receptiveness to medical senior/social services. Older adults are more likely to be affiliated with religious congregations and attend services (67-69% above age 65), with an even greater percentage participating in ethnic minority communities [37] . Many of these congregations have some sort of senior outreach, ranging from home visitations to more formalized programs.
Finally, visiting CBSS programs and meeting the staff can be invaluable for the clinician to provide personal experience and anecdote to go along with the generic advice. Local programs generally welcome the opportunity to have clinicians come in to do presentations on specific topics related to health; both the clinician and the CBSS can establish a mutually beneficial collaborative relationship.
Conclusion
Clinicians should develop familiarity with CBSS and the agencies that provide them. Knowledge of and coordination with CBSS are essential if clinicians are to create more flexible and responsive models of care (e.g., medical homes) for their older patients [38, 39] . Services and supports provided by these agencies can be a critical link in helping older adults remain in the community.
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